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Fenders budget

Union passes dance rules

Andy IlethIn its meeting last Thursday night. theUnion Board of Directors consideredpossible rules for future dances in theStudent Center Ballroom. among theother articles brought by the members.Therehasbeenagooddealofalcoholand cigarette damage during the pastdances.Theserulesareanefforttostopthe slow ruin of the carpet in the ballroomand surrounding wingsQuestioning the effeciiveness of some ofthe rules, Jim Pomeranz commented.“We've got a nice building here; but if you
start setting rules. you're going to runpeople off."Citing the recent appearance of theDrifters as an example. Pomeranz added.“We’re looking to attract people to eventslike that. We don't want to run them off."THE RULES adopted by the board are:1. No Smoking signs should bedisplayed when dances are held.2. No Smoking and No Alcohol rules

Jessup meets candidate
University committee. It was decided to

hyJeHHntLast Wednesday. Ron Jessup. studentbody president and member of theChancellor Search Committee and JackRigney. dean of International Programs.went to Washington DC to interview acandidate.
“We spent about three hours with thecandidate." said Jessup. “We asked

questions of a general nature. the same
type of questions that every candidate isas”ked.
JESSUPWENTDNtoexplaintbatthsquestionscomen-omasstofcriuriath'ecommitte drew up.
The criteria include such aspects as

personal characteristics. education.
experience. ability for academic leadership
and educational policy.“Each member must relate to thecriteria in reaching 'a decision on a

should be emphatically stated andimpressed upon sponsoringwhen the reservation is made. Theorganization should be held responsibleformakingboththeguestsand thebandaware of these
3. Door guards should be provided bythe sponsoring organization4. Marshals. (or some other name moreappropriate) who are members of thesponsoring organization. would be respon-sible to the Student Center for theconduct of the Band and those attendingthe dance.
5. A member of the University StudentCenter staff should be present during aballroom event. The sponsoring organiza-tion should be responsible for overtime

P". if the event continues past StudentCenter hours.
6. Cover the heavy traffic area carpetwith some protective material (clear).7. Schedule rock dances in some otherlocation.

candidate." said Jessup.WHEN ASKED WHAT kind of person
the committee was looking for. Jessupsaid, “The individual that 'should be chosenforaposition of this magnitude mustbsonethat has an understanding of the
operations of a university as well as an
appreciation of the significance of a land
grant institution.
“He must also be one who can work andcooperate with faculty. students. and

peers. so as to insure the best possible
neuthforthebestintersstsuoitheinitiation. ’“ '
Jsssup noted that none of the candidateshave been eliminated from consideration at

this time. but a meeting of the Chancellor
Search Committee has been set forFebruary 28.“ATTHIS MEETING each member willspeak to the entire committee giving his

Henry Bowers. Asociats Dean ofStudent Aflairs. reported on the Student
Center budget. Bowers named utilitiesand food service as organizations in thered in the tional Budget. However.
two safety built into the budgetshould cover these deficits. They are.interest on reserve funds which shouldamount to approximately 817,000. andfunds from spring enrollment. With this inmind. Bowerssaid. “Weshouldcomeoutalittle in the black." The ProgrammingBudget is generally running within the setfigmes according to Bowers.
THE BOARD established a 86.000contingsney’ fund and decided to transfer

anyexcsssfundsremainingatthe‘end ofthe year from the Programming BudgetintoaReservePund.Prom thepattern of
this year. that should amount toapproximately 810.000. The rest of theBudget. $119,542.58. was
sent to the Union Activites Board forsocial programming.

impressions on each candidate that heinterviewed.” stated Jessup..Jsssup commented that the committee
would liketomakea finaldscislon beforethe semester ends. This would give thenewchancellora chance to become familiarwith the university before he takes over.
“However. this does not mean we willsacrifice quality for expediency's sake."said Jessup. “The committee has been very

deliberate and conscientious about theirsearch to find the best individual for the
”bl
W-ADD. that the search forchancellor has not been an easy task andthat everyone on the committee hasworked very hard.“There will probably be no one who canfill the qualifications perfectly. but it is our

responsibility to try to select that personwho s as many ofthe qualifications
as possible.” Jessup concluded.

Senate hears environmental bills
The Treasurer reports that as of

February 12. the Student de Fund
balance was 812.192.78. Student Govern-
ment’s share of the income from service
charges on the Co—op Bookstore was
$80.24.The following bills are now being
considered in committees by the Student
Senate:
Environmental Bill 4/lS-Bill calling for a
resolution to urge State and Federal
government representatives to stop
construction on the Blue Ridge Power

13."

erse.lt'llprebahlybetewed.

Project.fivirsn-eatsl Bill SRO-Removal of ashtrays from student center chambersduring Senate meetings. due to aprevious bill prohibiting smoking duringSenate meetingsEnvironmental”Bill BISSBill to provide81000.00 to the Pershing Rifles DrillTeam to purchase bicentennial uniformsand flintlock musksts. and to sponsor aHigh School drill meet at State.Phases Bill WIN-Bill to provide 31.104
to the Forestry Club for travel expenses.

mmuumummuqmw-nmmammamashw’ y

centtonight.

to allow a Sit-man team to attend the 8
day. 18th annual conclavs of theAssociation of Southern Forestry Clubsin Mississippi.Please send your comments or questionsto the Student Government. Room 4180.University Student Center. or call
787-2797. Your opinions and comments will
be forwarded to the appropriate Student
Senate Committee.
The next Student Senate meeting will bethis Wednesday. at 7.so in the Student

Senstswchsmber of the Student Center.
to
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WEATHER
Continuing cloudiness with a chance of
showers and thunder ‘storms today and
tor-gt. inthsmldto 00's.]ows
in to lower 40's. 'y of

70psrcenttodayand60per

tostrip. andcoveredwithmolasscsand

The Spring Planning Committee of theboard reported that social programmingplanned for this semester was generallyuncertain at this time. Certain. however.are The Day to be held April 19th and thePan-African Festival. April 410th.The board also considered renaming theRathskellar. Names considered were “TheBowery" and “Lupus Cupreus" (Wolf). It was decided that it was
enough to say "Lupus Cupreus" whensober. but it would be impossible
anybody to say when even slightly un
the influence. and the job of finding anapproprrate' name was returned to the
committee.
THEMAGAZINESinthe second floor'lounge of the University Student Center“are disappearing almost as soon as theyhit the racks." according to HenryBowers. To curb this. the boardconsidered establishment of a library

check-out system and/or placement ofsin various places on the second floor.Tgeemattersaretobsfurtherdiscusssd
by the board.Also considered was the restructuringof the Food Service Committee. This
committee advises the food service
operation and is open to students in the
place notices in the Technician for thecommittee so that more representationfrom the student body might be gained.
Bernard Hayes. Union President and' Chairman of the Union Board of Directors.is to draw up and submit a plan forrestructuring and implementing the newFood Service Committee. NetanArab

announcer of
but a svelte Dally-
Arab
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Dancer seared is new as the
nighttoldev’eryoneto“hstsntheirssat belts.”

Second inlecture series

hinges on black politics

by Rachel McAlbeeThe Liberal Arts Spring Symposium
presented the “Bi-Racial Politics” sectionof its three part lecture series. Blacks in
Southern History. on Thursday. February20 in Poe Hall.The program consisted of three lectureson the fate of blacks in politics.THE FIRST LECTURE of the programwas provided by Lawanda Cox. author of
PoflticsiPrinclpls. and Prejudice. 1885-88.Her lecture. entitled “Reconstruction: ALost 0pportunity?". questioned thesupposed existence of opportunity for
blacks in politics after the Civil War.She stated. “It was realized after the"Civil War that pervasive racial attitudes
could not be changed around in a day. Thus.the commitment was not to racial equality.
but to equal citizenship. It was necessaryto fracture Southern resistance to ensureblacks' equath in the South.
During reconstruction. biracialdid exist for a time. However. it was only

temporary. lasting until 1878. Could ithave developed without creating elements
for its own destruction—the whitss' fear ofblack dominance?”
00X STATED that if Abraham Lincolnhad lived. better conditions for Southern

PKP helps w

by Candy DennelThe State chapter of Pi Kappa Phi spent
Saturday helping the Physical Plant in its
annual cleanup of Rocky Branch.The cleanup constituted a “communityrelations project." and was ordered last
semester by the Fraternity Standards
Commission set up to rule on charges thatthe fraternity was s inhaaing.CHARGESOI‘ Gstsmmsdfroman incident in which one pledge was
arrestedafteragnoupofthem were taken
intothewoodsoffAventl‘erryRoad. told
cornflakes. The pledges were then left tofind their way back to the fraternity
house.Different phases of the fraternity's
programhavebssnrevised.asaresultof

politics '

blacks would have been realized.“Lincoln was less influenced by theSouth. He had a keen sense of power. He
stood behind the Unionists and would have
kept them in power. Andrew Johnson. to a
large extent. turned decision making backto the South itself.

“I think it's fair to assume that bad]Lincoln lived he would have set up peace
terms between the rth andSouth...certainly he would vs set upbetter education for the freed men.” Cox
added.
SHELDON HACKNEY. author of

Populism te Pregresaivism in Alabamapresented the second lecture in the
program.His topic. “Po ulisms: Old and New”
questioned whet er or not the future of
blacks lay in biracial alliances.He explained. “The dilemna in politics is
that the most privileged groups have themost influence. Blacks need to create an
independent balance of power before
enteringinto white coalitions. However. no
one seriously argues that separatist
politics are long term answers."
THE THIRD PART of the program was

presented by Dan T. Carter. author of
Sesttsbare: A Tragedy of the American

the ruling. A new pledge education
program has been set up. and thefraternity must participate in two
community relations projects. one for the
campus and one for the surroundingcommunity. before the year is out.
David Sawrey. President of PKP. and

Michael McGrough. grounds superin-
tendent of the Physical Plant Division.
planned a campus project that the entire
fraternity could participate in. Members
of PKP joined workers of the Physical
PiantinclsaninguptheareaaroundRocky Branch Creek. adjacent to Sullivan

'Dorm. ThisisanannualprojectofthsPhysicalPlant.SAWREYADDED 'lw'lIIIISMwillbsour
campuaproject. butwe veaneyedriveprojsctworkingwiththeLionsGubandHuman IssueBank which willssrve

tions.”

South. His lecture. “TheReconstruction: Black Politics in theTwentieth Century.” made comparisonsbetween the first and second reconstruc-tion periods in the South.“There are some disturbing similaritiesbetween the first and second reconstruc-he said.“Each consisted of a series of stepswhich. in and of themselves. did not seemso cataclysmic. The first reconstructionwas a paper revolution. Southern peoplecontinued to live much asthey had before.For all the political upheaval. it wasaborted and confined.
LIKE THE SECOND reconstruction.there wasa failure by the rest of the nation

Second

to achieve economic uallty. althougheconomic improvementd come about.The program concluded with adiscussion session moderated by Helen G.Edmonds of N.C. Central University.Jim Crisp. coordinator of the lecture on“Biracial Politics.” expressed disappoint-ment at the iscture's attendance.However. he stated that better attendancewas expected for the Liberal Arts SpringSymposium's third lecture. “New
P ves on American Slavery.” whichis ac sdulsd for Monday. April 7.

ith Creek prorect

as our community project.”Graham Jones. . Director forlnformations Services added. “This fraternityisdoingaaiobthatnsedsdoing.Thsyhavsplannsdtobslponaproisctforfellow students and faculty. as well as all
other atState. onadirtyiobmostoius n'f'tundertakeJefihlann. AssociateAdvborofPr-aternitiss and Sororities. summedwt:
Imam- up positivelymakingatransitionh'omtheiroldmprogramtoanewoneverywell. 'l‘heyare

they will reflectfavoreblylpoll
fraternity and Greeks in general”to each
community."

QUOTE
"Therewillpmbablybenoonewhocanfill BlissfulChauvinism ............... 2
thequalifications .butitis our ........................... 4
responsibilitytotryto thatpsrson atStats..'..................pageS
who possessssasmanyofthsqualifications
aspossible.”

. -'Ren.leasq .
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The end of Watergate

With the sentencing Friday of former
Nixon aides H. R. Haldeman, John
Ehrlichman, John Mitchell and Robert
Msrdian. the last major chapter in the
legal proceedings of the Watergate scandal
“has been written.

Appeals, of course, have been filed and
are yet to be heard. as of what the
appellate courts may though-- uphold.
modify or overturn the verdicts-- their
actions will be based on interpretation of
points of law and judicial conduct. The
facts of the conspiracy and obstruction of
justice charges against the four former
high government officials are now esta-
blished and recorded for history.
Judge John Sirica sentenced Haldeman,

Ehrlichman and Mitchell to two and a half

to eight years imprisonment, and gave
Mardian ten months to three‘years. In all
probability. however. the men will serve
much less time incarcerated than even the
minimum amount indicated in their
sentences. Meanwhile, some guy that got
busted for stealing food because his family
was starving will do several years active
sentence. But such, as we all know. is
justice in America.
But at least the judicial 15W was

a plied to Haldeman, hrlichman.
_ itchell, Mardian, Dean, Magruder,
Liddy. Hunt. Colson. Krogh. Segretti,
Larue, Stans. Kalmbach. . Martinez.
Barker, Sturgess, Parkinson et. al. (Our
apologies if we left out anyone.)

Such. of course. was not the case with

OIDWOW

Who cares‘?

As a followup to our ever-popular
editorial opinion recently dealing with
little things that really tick us off, we
hereby dive off in the other direction andpresent a few little things that nobody
really cares a whole lot about. Since there
are so many things that fall into this handy
category, this should meet with equally
thunderous apathy. Herewith. several
statements to which most students would
no doubt reply, “Who cares?"
The Student Center Board of directors.

after months of work by a special
subcommittee, graced the room commonly
known as the 'Ratskellar’ with the unlikely
handle ‘Canus Cuprus', which was sup-
posed to be Latin for Copper Wolf. Upon

m discovery that this fancy phrase means,
d

190x

instead.‘Co per Dog'.the name was quietly
altered to the more accurate. if equally less
distinctive. ‘Lupu's Cupreus‘. A true
example of democracy in action. But who
cares?

In the same vein. a popular filling station
on Hillsborou h Street has metamor-
phosed from t e rather classy “Hillsbo-
rough Square to “The Square Tavern".
Again. who cares?
Our nation spends as much in fourteen

hours for defense as the United Nations
spends in a whole year on food programs.
Sadly. apparently nobody cares.
Gold dormitory is going to be renovated.

Alexander dorm converted into an
“international dorm”. and Sullivan is going
co-ed. Outside of a few residents of the two
halls. who really cares?
Ersatz philosophers perpetually cover

the railroad tunnel with ersatz philosophy.
which presumably is read only by other
ersatz philosophers. Nobody cares except
Papermate. makers of Flair pens. the
tunnel writer's most effective tool.

About the goings on in the student
senate-who cares? Apparently the sena-
tors don‘t. because many of them cannot
even make it to the meetings with any
regularity. Not only is attendance miser-
able. but after one week of open books for
the spring elections. zero (0) candidates

have indicated enough interest in the
position of Senate President to file for the
office. ,
Again in a similar vein, does anyone

really ever read campaign posters? You
12mm, {how things that you used to see in

former president Dick “I'm not a crook"
Nix'on. . As everyone knows, _. he was
pardonedogy President Mushmind for any
criminal enses he may have committed
while in office. (He may, however. still get
burned on the civil offense of income tax
fraud.)
Following Friday's sentencing. former

special prosecutor’Leon Jaworski said in a
news conference Saturday that Nexon
should do some soul searching and tell the
American people the truth about the
Watergate scandal.
“He ought to say what's in his heart; he

ought to say above all things, the truth,”
Jaworski advised the former President.

It is sound advice that Nixon should take
to heart and follow. His role in the scandal
has been def'med; his guilt has been
established to the satisfaction of virtually
everyone. Tape rect rdings of his own
voice, made at his own request. will
forever haunt him in both life and death as
‘a monument to his administration’s
corruption.
“Owning up” to one’s mistakes is

generally looked upon with favor by the
American pe lo, and they are generally a
people of a orgiving nature. The best
thing Nixon could do for himself and the
country now is to, as Jaworski suggests.
“say what's in his heart." and “say above
all things. the truth." .
Although such“ action would certainly

not result”“'in"“"'any reasonable person's
wanting him to return to politics, a full
confession by Nixon would make it a lot
easier for both the American people to live
with him and. ultimately, for him to live
with himself.
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Conservative ’s contradiction

high school all the time that cover the
buildings, and each other, and compete
with old t-shirts for distinctive appear-

‘ ance. They are about to bloom once again
on our semi-beautiful campus. stimulating
voter turnout and causing many students
to fall asleep while walking. Could be a
safety hazard here.
The Kienast quintuplets are five years

old today. Who cares?
In case you didn't notice, Eastern

Standard Time became. over the weekend,
Eastern Daylight Time. in perhaps one of
the leaSt publicized time changes ever. To
paraphrase the rock group Chicago; does
anybody know what time it is--does
anybody really care?
There exists on this campus a married

couple, each half of which currently
maintains a 4.0 average scholastically at
our fine institution. On behalf of the other
15.000 of us groveling in the bowels of
mediocrity. a hearty Zzzzzzzzzz.
And finally, may we be so indiscreet as

to point out that you have now completed
reading another Technician editorial
opinion? Who cares? If anybody out there
really cares about anything. not just what
has been mentioned here. they why aren’t'
you doing anything about it?

P.S.: Take heart, Greeks, This editorial
could have been about you.

byNicholss Von Hoffman
WASI’IINGTONlKFS) —— Next to the green.

ethylene gas-ripened tomatoes they sell in the
supermarkets. the blandest, most tasteless
commodity around is our political discourse. It is 7
this snack food of the mind that their leaders feed
them which brought hundreds of conservatives to
meet here a few days ago. You don't have to agree
with them to sympathize with their unhap iness.
They are incarcerated in a political party wh ch has
fused its principles with those of its opponents to
the detriment of most everything conservatives
are said to believe. In Mr. Ford they have a
President and party leader who tries to gain
support for helping the Russian tyranny with the
same bipartisan foreign policy arguments that
Truman once used for exactly the opposite goals.
The anguished conservatives don't understand
that the touring company is never as good as the
original Broadway cast.
Where the conservatives go wrong. however. is

with the implication that their party and its leaders
have betrayed them. The conservatives accurately
point out that most polls and other indicia show
that the majority of Republicans do share their

' values and beliefs. Thus it appears to be a case of
treason when a Jerry Ford nominates a Nelson
Rockefeller or submits a budget deficit so large it
must have made them spit their Wheaties up over
the front pages of their morning newspapers.

Jingoistic Paradox
Nevertheless, a case can be made to show that

it‘s the conservatives themselves. the policies they
advocate. that force their party leadership into
adopting a big, centralised government line. What

the conservatives have seldom been able to wrap
theiroverheatsdbrainsaroundisthsfaetthattheir love of vast military display. their jingo
passiontoshow theiiaginsvery remote armpit ofthe globe may make forforeign splendor. but it also
produces everything they detest domestically.A nation ona perpetualwar footing. a nation thscan find anoverwhelming necessity to sell arms. to
scheme and intrigue in every contemptibls
backwater of the planet is a nation that must hecentralised. When those same conservativesapplaud and whoop it up for speakers who say we
must sacrifice to enforce freedom hither and you.what do they suppose it meant? What is meant ishighmuguhthnsndmudlfws wantsforeign policy such as ours. then we must accept a'top-down society. Kissinger knows that, which iswhy he believes a patriotic Congress isone which isseen but not heard.The foreign policy line of Kennedy-Johnson-Nixon-Kissinger — a line that has invaribly beensupported in its most bellicose manifestations bytheconservatives —- is one that leads im lacably tothe bets noir ofthe Right. Nelson Rocks sller. In allmatters foreign, he is one of them. indeed he
precedes them in his love of guns and in his erratic.
unstable judgment.The Left hasn't dubbed him Nelson the MadBomber on no evidence. but whether or not youthink Rocky Broad 'szs should be vested with .custody of the ultimate button. he has seen that a
price must. be paid to the liberals for those
gleaming divisions. They'll vote for a newlong-range bomber. and do it with conviction. but
they must have food stamps. too.

Iypasdg the Propsstsrsas
. Even Barry Goldwater in the White House
mightthinktwicsaboutproposingtheidealconservative budget to Congress. It would balanceallwt.and that’sabout allyou can say for it: $175billion for the Department of Defense. 810 billion
for the FBI and nothing. else. Pro . soRocky’s'been willing to pony up for the schools and
themiddle-income housing jects. sad if he madea hash outofbuilding them. he probably didn’t givea damn.
The Permanent war effort gives rise andimpetus to the mega-corporation. which in turnprompts demands for regulation. in this fashionthe conservatives hsVe‘best toput the small. decentralised nterprisssystem beyond them. The free enterprise they'recalling for is a sudden withdrawal of all protections— and the ones we have are already veryinadequate - so that millions of us are left alone toplay David and Goliath with Penn Central and theUS. Steel Corporation.Here again the conservatives haven't thoughttheir positions through. Thus they will continue tobe surprised that the Gallup polls show most of usfavoring free enterprise while the voting pollsshow us against it.’ But hardcore conservatives. like all sectarians.don't understand that it has to be bellies first. andthan political principles. With millions now out ofwork. more hitting the bricks every day and therest of us worried we're next. holding a politicalconference that doesn‘t putjobs first on the agendais suicidal frivolity.

Blissfully ignorant chauvinism ratings

by Larry BlissTime to plunge once more headlong into ahopeless quagmire. Today my ravings shall coverthe volatile topic of male chauvinism.
Before i get to my simple test to determine

your S.F.Q. (Sexual Fascism Quotient), a brief
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glance at the Seven Warning Signs of MaleChauvinism is in order. If you detect any of thesesigns. see your therapist.1) Unusual growths on the machismo gland.2) Urge to read Norman Mailer books.3) Urge to be Norman Mailer.
4) Abnormal swelling of the ego.
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6) Excessive towel-snapping in the lockerrooms. ~ 16) Overt snickering while hearing Helen Reddysing) “I Am Woman.” T7 Seeing erotic s mbolism in dlriglblea andsubmarines. y i
Now take this quick quis to see how much of achauvinist you are. Please read each question andcirclethssaemponsethatmostcloselyfitsyourattitudes. NOTE: Schiaophreuics may circle tworesponses for each-question. ‘1lToyou.anopenmarriagemeans:a)di ‘chores equally between me and my wifeconsultingheronslldecisions.b)allowingmy‘wife use of my checkbook twice a month. c) lettingmymwifeoutofthehousetwiceamonth. '2) when you have a free evening. how do youandyourwifeorgirlfrienddecidehowtospend it?a) We arrive at a compromise. b) I let her have hersay then remind her who‘s for it. c) l dragher into the bedroom and t’s that. 7

Goaheadandgiveherequalpay.bl6ive her'equslpayaslongasshedoesu'ttellanyonsebs
beabout it. cl Send her somewhere where 11treated equally: an unemployment line. :4) Which best describes

whipinagestunofsuprsmscy. .'6)Ataparty,youseeoueofyourfrismhtrying
topickupagirlwhoobvisaslycaa‘tstsadhh;Youtakehhnasideandalrsfldhhtbathsb
infrirgipgoabsrrkhtsasafsliiudviduaL

:im“Right on!” b) “She won't make it." c) “Some

'_ “i liked it until she started saying equal pay isn‘t
enough." c) “Some knockers. eh?” .9) A woman announces her candidacy for ant public office. Your first t is: a)
knockers. eh ” :

10) An ardent feminist condemns Playboy as a. sexist rag. Assuming that you read Playboy. you. immediately resolve to: a) never to look at thePlaymate again. b) to look at the Playmate’s facei more often. c) to look at the Playmats's face.
Scoring: (No dummy. not that kind). For each

“a”answerscoreonepoint.forsach“b”twoand-each“c”three. Addtbemtogetherandcompsrstothe Male Chauvinism Evaluation below: :
1-10: Equalitarian. 11~20= Traditionalist. 21m:

hfike Faber. . '
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letters

woman’3 view
.To the Editor:Ifind it quite interesting that the self-righteousindignation regarding your editorial stems frommen! It is surely nosmall wonder that Mr. Rooneyhas no concept of what a “woman's control overher own body” means. Let me expound slightlyupon that and other matters.Should a woman become pregnant, she mustassess her life and determine whether a childwould be a detriment or and enhancement. Should
theformerbethecase. shesurelyhastherighttoterminate the pregnancy. Now ofcourse, there willalways be the old, “It’s God's will.” argument but
lsurely we members of so astute an academiccommunity as NCSU are aware of the random
action of procreation and the Resible fallibility ofall contraceptive methods. is surely doesn't
alter the theological argument. but I'll bet Godresents the way we humans tend to attributeanything unfortunate or unpleasent to His Willi! Isee no wrongdoing whatsoever should a victim ofchance choose to throw off this “biological bond.”As far as I am concerned a fetus is a fetus is afetus—when its born, it's a person. (I mean “born”in the traditional sense of term pregnancy).

‘It is time this baby oriented world took a look atitself. People are obvioulsy starving in all cornersof the globe (Yes. Virginia. even in the good ole
USA!) due totheinsane idea of children as people‘shope for redemption and panacea. After all, if
you've got six kids you sure don't have time to
worry about the roof leaking or the food supply!
The time is coming to put a control upon thisreproduction rampage, and at present it is a
voluntary selection. However. if these voluntary .controls are hammered and chiseled by religiousfanatics. the day will come when the technological
age comes to grips with the logrithmic scale ofpopulation thus making mandatory populationcontrol inevitable.

Isn't it a bit ridiculous to pit a fetus versus a .mature individual capable of reproducing volumes
of fetuses? It is no great big accomplishment tohave a baby—dogs do it. cats do it and we all seethat people do it! I suspect that the congratulationsof births are based in the idea that the baby is awelcome addition. This should be the case withevery birth through the idea of choice rather thanmanifest destiny.

It is an accomplishment for any individual tobring herself through life, struggling for goals andself-realization. If a baby enhances this process,great! But. there is no innate fetal right tointervene into a healthy. normal life to the
detriment of all concerned. A woman is stillbasically assumed to be protector. lover and;
sacrificer for a child—this role should be assumed.
modified or denied voluntarily. The fetus-fanaticssurely have no role here.Thank goodness there are a few strong men whoview children and child-raising as a wonderfully
shared experience. When men of this calibre are

involved. special consideration would be expected.Butthevastmajorityofmalesuediapers. bottles.
8 a.m. feeding as female predestination. Theseindividuabtendtobethoeewith the largestoutcryagainst a woman’s self-determination. Of course.thereare women ofth'n fanatical rarity as well. butthe idea of self-determination is intrinsic toAmerican democracy. If childbirth doesn’t affectself-determination. what does?Most people who favor abortion see children asgreat people with fantastic potential for growthand who can enhance and mature parental lives.But. these children are to be born in the financial.mental and social environment which will enhancetheir growth as individuals and add to the stabilityof the family. .I have an ideaztherc is a Save the ChildrenFederation and a Christian Children's Fund. Why
not a Fetus Forever Foundation? All unwantedfetuses could be turned over to the Roman Catholic
Church (largest landowner in the world) and othervenevolent factions. They obviously have theeconomic resources and the will to intervene inthis matter. Where else but in the Italian bastionof humanity and Christianity could a healthy,intelligent woman he allowed to die in order tosave a child? God forbid in America!

I want my child to have a healthy family life,
stable economic and intellectual environment. I
'had a wonderful childhood and I want no less for my
child. No one has the right to determine when thetime should be except my husband and myself. I’m
sure not willing to count on mathematical odds for
another four or five years. Thank God and the
Supreme Court that hopefully I won't have to.

Leslie 8. Kothman

In reply
To the Editor:

I write in response to a comment in the February
19 Technician where Tom Regan criticizes theestablishment of a School of Veterinary Medicine .here at N.C. State. Dr. Regan lists severalproblems that exist in the world today. mainly
those related to sarvation and malnutrition. Heconcludes that “...the creation of a vet school at
N.C. State (is at)... the wrong place. at the wrongschool. at the wrong time." For some strangereason he relates an increase in the number ofveterinarians with an increase in “the amount of
meat consumed by those of us who can afford to
buy it" thereby making more scarce the sources ofprotein to the world’s undernourished. For several
reasons this argument does not hold water. (1) The
number of veterinarians coming out of vet schoolstoday with large animal care as their specialty is
exceedingly small; (2) the vets that are in contactwith the animal industry are employed by and
large as inspectors in packing houses; (3) the beefproducers, who Professor Regan accuses ofdiverting protein sources from humans to animals,
use the services of their local vet as little as

other reasons could be mentioned stating thecontributions of the Veterinarian pr‘ofession'1n thefields of human affairs that have resulted in thebetterment of problem conditions but a littleforethought would save the need of their printing.Although the argument that food is ofteninefficiently used for animals rather than forhuman consumption has several valid points. onemust lack any knowledge of the Veterinaryprofession. the animal industry. and the purposesof educating veterinarians of the future to suggestthat the creation of a vet school at any institutionwould increase the problems of malnutrition andstarvation in the world today. The same type ofthinking would be the equally ridiculous argumentthat the creation of a department of philosophy atan institution of higher learning would. becausepeople believe their philosophy of life is superior toanother's. increase the likelihood of global warfare.
M.T. RayJr.. SPV

Think about it
To the Editor:In your Wed. edition Tom Regan wrote a letterwhich needs an answer. I don't think he deservesan answer—anybody that teaches at Cow Collegeought to know better—but he gets one anyway. Inthis letter Mr. Regan argued against support of thevet school at State and the animal industry ingeneral because he felt that the world foodshortage could be better averted by use of vegtableprotein, and thus less emphasis should be placed onanimal agriculture. The problem is that hisargument confuses three distinct questions: (1) thequestion of whether domestic animals should be

usedasafoodsource.(2)theethicsofbuildingvetschoob and supporting the animal industries. and(8) the question of the optimum location of the vet
school in N.C.
To the first question I say that animalagriculture1s a benefit to human nutrition and that

animals should be retained as human food sources.The point Mr. Regan missed is that ruminants
make use ofvegetable protein which1s unpalatableor undesirable for human consumption and thus'1na sense are creating sources of protein for human
consumption. The human digestive tract can't
digest cellulose and fiber which are easily broken
down by cattle and sheep. I doubt that the grass
and hays these animals consume could aid the
starving peoples of the underdeveloped countries.I will admit that in the past there has been wastage
in finishing hogs and cattle to the grade desired by
the American consumer. but the animal industry is
aware of this and the trend now is for leaner
aniinals which use less of the foodstuffs available
for human consumption. The recent introduction of
“thrifty beef” and Beefaloes point to this trend as
do the experiments in recycling animal wastes as
livestock feeds. In the future we probably will see
the decline of personal pets and other domestic
animals not used for food. but cattle. sheep and the
chicken (because of its efficient conversion ofvegtable protein to animal protein) will be around
for a long time and to this end veterinary schools
are needed to train pie to care for theseanimals. A second point are is that animal protein
is ingested partly because it has a better balance ofessential amino acids needed in the human diet.
Thus a case can be made that a certain amount ofanimal protein is needed in the diet to avoidwasting vegetable protein in consuming the greatquantities of vegtable protein needed to meetthese essential amino acid requirements. Another
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point to consider'1s that underdeveloped countries
become developed it'1s a natural menu for thepopulation to want and get more meat. People aregoing to always want meat. no matter what thetrouble or cost. The Japanese pay up to “(I/lb. forprime quality steaks in their fine restaurants. beef
that is imported primarily from the 0.8.To the second question I say that veterinarymedicine and the animal industry are here to stay.
Vet medicine contributes to the welfare of man notonly in caring for animals to be used as foodsources. but aids in other ways. Vet Schools‘andthe animal industry are responsible for much of theresearchIn human medicine. using animals as testsubjects. Chjkens and rats are the main source of
subjects for cancer research. The animal industryis responsible for much of the research occuringlinthe areas of reproductive physiology and birthcontrol. nutrition. health, medicine and others. andas such are an asset in aiding the welfare of man. Itis for this reason that the animal industry gets andrightly deserves grants and support of the people.
The point that Mr. Regan missed is that notbuilding vet schools will not aid in stemming thefood shortage. It will just mean less care at higherprices for the animals that people have.
Given the fact that vet schools are needed anddesirable. I won't consider the third question as Ihave run on long enough. The media has published

both sides of the argument and the staff of theVeterinary Science Dept. here at State have made ..a damn unbeatable case for the construction of thevet school in N.C. here at NCSU. Now with the help
of the General Assembly (questionable at present)Raleigh could see a much needed vet school in thenext ten years. Think about it.

Harry Wlsan’
Sr., 810.SW
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W0DY aeeem
“Kitchee-kitchee-koo.” says State’s Moe Rivers to
Wayne Croft.

Lake’s
reerCLEMSON. S.C. Therewere many unexpected occur-ances in Saturday afternoon's

and second half was alsosurprising. Lake was used somuch that he was surprised atthe playing time he accumu-
basketball game between the latedWolfpack and the Clemsons.or State supporters the 22t margin 0 victory postedClemson was totallyunexpected. as was DavidThempsm fouling out with15:60 left in the game.THE USE OI" reserve centerBill Lake throughout the first

_Medlin takes first in shot,

Wolfpack finishes third
State finished a close third to

Carolina in the annual AtlanticCoast Conference indoor trackchem ionships at College Park.Md aturday.
The Wolfpack finished with26%. The Tar Heels wound upwith 27. Maryland. the winnerof the meet for the 20th time in a

row. compiled 104% points. onepoint better than theirpreviously held record.TIIE ONLY first lace medalthat the Pack walk away withwas in the shot put.Bob Medlin set a new schoolrecord with a heave of lid-9%.State's LeBaron Caruthersfinished second at 55-4.Medlin had battled anintestinal virus two weeks ago

“I thought that I‘d get to playtoday.” he exclaimed. “but I wasa little bit surprised how long I’dplayed."With Thompson in foultrouble and Coach Norm Sloanfreely substituting throughout
the whole game Lake amassed alittle over 16 minutes of playingtime.

and only recently picked up the16 und shot to practice.“ DIDN'T TOUCII the shotfor nine days." he explained. “Ilost 12 nude and my benchpress fel off by 40 pounds to
340. After four days the doctorgave me some medicine thatelped me to eat a little."

Medlin ate his way back up to238 and finally went back towork in the middle of last week.The Broughton High Schoolproduct had wanted a betterthrow.“I WAS IIOPING to get a57-footer." he stated. “I reallywanted it badly."Myles Bagley brought homeState's only other second place
by finishing behind Maryland’s

abeorheditsworstdefeatsince

more ragged. but less rugged.effort by the Wolfpack. 9270.
winl hasStatebeenbeaten bysuch a margin. Despite thedefeat.contention for the Atlantic .
Coast Conference tournament’sfirst-round bye. as are Clemsonand Maryland. Here's how itworks.
Clemson Wednesday night. theTerps win the bye simpleenough. But if Clemson defeatsMaryland and Carolina topsState Tuesday. then the Tigerswould get the bye. However. ifState defeats the Tar Heels andClemson beats Maryland. athree-way tie would resultbetween the Woifpack. Tigersand Terrapins. forcing the byeto be drawn from a hat.
guard Monte Towe admittedthat he had not considered thatpossibility. The same appeared
to be true of coach NormanSloan.
for against Carolina is pride.”Sloan said. “If you don’t win thebye. the rest of the standingsaren't important as far as I'm

,. concerned."
has a shot at the bye. sotomorrow night's
'Cha lHili is for more thangirliowwillsutereacttoa
ins

tough job :

get to play depends on the foultrouble otherLake said. “but 'm expecting toplay in about every game.Today I wasn't expecting to playuntil the. second half and thatwas only for a short time.between ten and five minutesleft tobefore t e final stretch."

\

effects.” Towe said. “Weeanourheedadownandforgetw twestsrtedouttodothiseeaeon. .Or we can arch our backs and 'ready for the tournament. ‘e've got Carolina Tuesdaynight. but the tournament'smore important."Towe h confident of which ofthe two alternatives he felt theWolfpack would take. “I don'tthink we'll have any troublegetting ready."It was'the Wolfpack’s second
straight poorly played game.and owe couldn't ex lain why.“I'M REALLY KIND ofmystified." he remarked. “Idon't think there’s reallyanything wrong with the team.We've been playing hard andhustling in practice. If we hadn't
been. I guess it'd be different.“Clemson played good de-fense today. and wehadourbestplayer on the bench. which
didn't help us any. I don't haveanything to say about the
officiating except that the refsdon't beat you."Towe was right. The refs didnot beat State. Even though
David Thompson played only 16minutes before fouling out andsome of the calls against himwere very questionable, Clem!
son did not play well enoughthat they should have beatenState. even without Thom n.
by 22 points. Had the Da ' -lessPack played well. they couldhave won. Excuses aboutofficials hold no water whenthere are 56 turnbvers in the
game.THE GAME WAS CLOSEonly briefly at the outset. TheTigers pulled out to an 11-pointadvanta at the half but were
not play g well. and State wasstill in the game. ,Sloan has said in the past that

CLEfiON. S.C. — State
1901-72 season hereturday as a ragged. ruggedormance com-

Not since North Carolinathe Pack by 28 points

State is still in

IF MARYLAND BEATS

After Saturday's loss, State

“The only thing we’re fighting

BUT THE WOLFPACK still
game in

ntloss? Towe offers someRt.' is game can have two

“THE AMOUNT OF time I "My main job on defense wasto prevent him (Rollins) fromgetting the bail. "Lake started.“Our other four guys are goodenough .to stay with their otherfour guys if I could keep Rollinsfrom getting the ball andscoring. I guess I didn't keehim from scoring long enougthough.”LAKE IIAD NOTHING butpraise for Rollin's play and

ople are in."

've somebody a rest
Lake had a monumental‘aseignment when he was abilities.inserted into the game. stopping “Rollins is such a eatWayne “Tree" Rollins. player. I thought Tim S dardlayed good defense againstim. but when you're at a hei htdisadvantage like we were t’shard to keep him from scoring."Lake only scored two pointsduring the afternoon. but heexplained that vhis . mainobjective was to keep the ballmoving.“I WAS TRYING to moveinside with the ball and thenpass it back out so Rollinswouldn't be standing in themiddle of the lane waiting toblock shots."

Dave Watt in the 1.000 yardrun. Watt set a new conferencerecord of 2:091. The old recordof 2:09.? was held by formerCarolina runner Tony Waldrop.Bauiley was clocked at 2:09.13.D e's Richard Schwartz wasthird at 2:094.

Rugby—Most exci

“Hey. Pomeranz!" yelled Jim Keilenberger. “You're
at a very important match. Last night in a drunken
stupor I bet my beard. If we lose I’ve got to cut it off
with a pair of scissors."
“Who are you playing?"
”Norfolk Irish. ' Kellenberger responded.
“A bunch of Scottish guys. huh?"

' "A bunch of real derelicts."
The match. scheduled to get underway at one o’clock.

had not yet begun. It was already 10 past the hour and
natives were getting restless.
“Come on Irish." someone yelled. “Let's play."
The match. game. sport. athletic event. or whatever

you want to call it. that was about to begin was a
regularly scheduled rugby game Saturday afternoon on
the field behind Meredith oilege.

Starting the match on time was no big deal. The
State team was only needling the squad from Norfolk
about getting started. As a matter of fact the scheduled
time of any rugby match is sort of just a suggested
time. .

“This is part of the game." explained Kellenberger
about the delay. "We work with a lus or minus factor
of about two hours. Will we play? ill the other team
get here? The other team might chicken out and not
show u but we'll play anywiy. One time a match was
delayed)a whole day because a team's bus broke.down
and they couldn’t get here that day."

Soon. the match began.
“It’s a sport’s sport”

There were the scrums. the lineouts. and the knock
one. Hookers and props were in evidence. As a matter
of fact there was one time that a hooker climbed over a
couple of props right in the middle of a serum and
before too long a ball popped out.

That's all a bunch of terminology used in the tough
sport of rugby. and believe me. those words are suited
to the me.
For t ose unknowing rugby is a cross between every

sport one can think of. As one participant described
rugby. “It's a sport's sport." And if you could only see
the action you would agree.
The best way to describe the action that took place

Saturday is: Rugby is like tackle the guy with the ball.
except with teams.
Rugby is played in two continuous 40 minute halves.

There are no'timeouts. There is no blocking. And there
arenosetplaysthatarecalled. Rugby_isonly forthe

theflrstflveminuteeefthesecondim game
hecauseitsetsthetempoforthe

the Wolfpack's simple strategyat the half.
at'emasquicklyaswe did cut theirbefore David fouled out.” hesaid.THOMPSON'Sof playing time is the leastaction anyone can rememberhim playingin onemeHewasfiveofnineshote tandscoredhisseasoniowoflbpoints.8k(iIIellison freshman guard

Tigersplaced four other men indouble figures. and had tworebounders with at least 10.Wayne Rollins with 16 andWayne Croft 10.

Tuesday“night"

Tuesday night to send theWolfinto ttle with Carolina.
underway at 6:3) p.m. behindHarris Cafeteria and will marcharound a few of the dorms .-before finally winding up be-hind Re nolds Coliseum.The 5Band will be on hand to lead thecrowd in cheers to give theplayersanencouragin send off
before the annualthe Tar Heels.
Jeff Simpson. “Rah! Rahl”

stOp Tree

thou ht theres ted from a combination ofthmas.“ e didn't play as well as weshould have.” he said. “Clemson

also

extraordinary for fan .1pation. even for the A C." - .

\V ll

wOn the boards is where theolfpack really got phstered.Cienuoneecuredflreboun‘dstoState's so.
WHILE TIE FUCKING.shoving and wasmnin i.gnderneath theet. was dribblingaround outside and burning thenets from so feet. then drivinginto the lane and hitting shortjumpers.

thehalllulfteltheare most

oftheconteet.Downby11.Toweexplained

“Wejutwantedtogetri‘g'l'i;
alittle

so many greatguards in this conference reallymakes it tough.” said Towe. whoscored only eight points. but
more surprisingly. was creditedwith only one assist. “There is atleast one super guard on every.team. and it makes it tough."

hefloor

Wise was the game'sscorer with so. The

Pep rally

A pep rally will be held
basketball team off

The pep rally will 'get

heerleaders and Pep

with
According to cheerleader

The Carmel. Ind. sophomorefinal margin

layed good defense. and thens played an important part.
“The fans were behind themthe whole game. It was very

ARCH-RIVAL Carolina coming up on Tuesday nightitwillbelm nt for the Packto bounce quickly. Lakefeels that the team will have toprelpare themselves mentally aswe as emotionally for the gamein Chapel Hill.“We have to get our minds onthe game. and concentrate onwhat ourjobs are individually inordertoworkasateam."beexplained.“I don't think we layed quiteas well as we sho d have. butwe still have a good team andhave the ability to come back." win

Covering

SPORTS

by Jim PomeranaSports Editor

§\

conditioned athlete that can withstand punishment of
the body for those 40 minutes. Athletes from other
sports have tried to play rugby. but the difference in
styles caught u with them.
But back to t e action. -
State scored the first “try" of the ante on a beautiful

end sweep. The conversion. a kick or two points. was
short. The score was 4-0 and State never trailed from
there on out.

So. you ask “what is a try?" That's when a team
crosses the opponents goal line and touches the ball to
the ground. Now remember. you must touch it to the

‘ ground. not throw it. and when the ball is on the
ground. a hand must be on it for the try to be counted.
A football runningback once played rugby. After
crossing the goal line he kept right on running out of the
playing area. The try was not counted and a serum was
eid five yards out from the goal line.
Now a serum is when a bunch of players from each

team face each other and form sort of a huddle. The
rugby ball. which resembles a pregnant football. is
then tossed into the middle of the grou . That's when
the hooker and the prop: to work. One of the
players. des' ated as t e ooker. wraps his arms
around two p yers. the props, and then attempts to
kick the ball backwards. through the legs of his own
players. where upon reaching the back of the group a
war picks it up and an attempt is made to move the

down the field. ..
Most bail movement resembles that of an and main

football. butinsteadofjust pitch' theballtooneman
andlettinghimattempttoecore.t hacontinuous
chainofmenthatlateraltheballtooneanotherasthey-
‘rundotznthefield. allowed _

way.nooneis towear' er a

StateWtodraw Clemson's
basket;
Rollinscome outand guard I-one-on-one"
tremendousaseet for Clemson.“Having someone ~thatmakeeabig difference. Hedoesaboutthesamejobforthemas‘thatmeansmorethan .

Women claim title
with win over Catawba

it?

State’s Bill Lake [35] can’t reach the shot of Clemson's
Skip Wise. Lake played 17 minutes for State Saturday
and Wise scored 30 points for the Tigers in their 92-70

game ofiicial: “Scrum!"

Towe ‘mystified’g as Pack druhhed

inaspreadoffenee. TommyiDnrieeenidldferus.He'sanintlmidaterandapeatfrontlfneawayfromthe rebmndereventhoughhe'saotl Rollins. a scorer.”Y'WEWAN'I'EDTOmake

TowecltbdRolline'heightasa flown. could
'sMgm,andTomLsGsrde.inatall

Defending Champions. State's women’s basketdeHas a nice ringto it. doesn't team gained that honor bcapturing the Class B NCAIABasketbail Tournament held inWilmin .. Efflmhlason pumpedin 17 points in the champions'hipgame Saturday night to leadthe Wolfpack over Catawba.66-48. for the title.“It was a good tournament towin." an excited coach PeanutDoak. said. “We played ex-ceptionally well for the entiretournament."The championship game was .a rematch of last year's finalewhich Catawba won.'I'IIE GIRLS really wanted; .- that game." Doak explained.- “They wouldn't be denied afterlosing to Catawba last year.”. State‘s play for the entire- tournament baffled the otherteams. according to Doak.“We just set" a pace fasterthan the others could handle."he said. “We played a man-to-_ man. or girl-to-girl. defenseand the other teams couldn't‘ handle the ressure."' 'I'IIE G of the tour-.nament was indicative of thePack's regular season rlorm-ance. Lynn 8 State'sscoring over e with 16points. Genie Jordan scored 28against Cam bell. and Donna. Andrews h the highest total' points for the entire tourney.In the championship win overCatawba. Jordan added 16 forthe Pack and Andrews 10.

MIXEDDOUILES‘Tentlis—. Entries accepted in 'the‘ Iiitra- 'mural Office until March 6.Play begins the week of March1 MIXED DOUBLES TableTennis—Entries accepted fromFeb 24-March 7. Playbegins t e week of March 17.Sign up in the Intramural0 ice.srnmo soar Tourna-ment—Students. Faculty. and
. Staff are-e is to play atphotobv Reddlne Eagle Crest Course. Qua-lifying be Monday. Febru-ary 24 an ends Friday. March21. First round of play beginsMonday. March 28.

ting sport of all

There are all sorts of penalties in rugby. but the most
violated is offsides. It's impossible for someone that has
now only seen one rugby match describe when someone
is offsides. but when a player is offsides. and knows it.
he is supposed to raise his hand and then return to his
own side.
The game went on. By the time the first 40 minutes

were up State had built a 24-3 lead.
“We're doing pretty good." stated Keilenberger at

the half. “especia y on this pass out and in. When a guy
18 in position running with the ball and another y
loops around. that’s called a loop. We were doing t at
really well. But. there’s more finesse to the game thanwhat we‘re doing." 'The second half started with more enthusiasm than
the first. Before the opening kick the State team
started down field. Reahsing they were in the wrong
the. State players quickly backed up. "Wait for thewhistle. you idiots!" came a cry from the crowd.
Partying is part of the game
A try was quickly scored by State and from there on

it was a breeze. The final score was along the lines
of 54-13. or something like that. But the game was not
Over yet. - .
The B-team took to the field to play Norfolk's B-team,

but since the Irish only had an A-team. they played
again. Norfolk won that one.
But the action was still not finished.
Part of playingnrugby is the game party. Rugby

teams are like ternitiea. work together and
party together. The beer bash after a match is
sometimes more exciting than the action that took place
onThe field. i

erewaspentyof ' uidflo ' .andthesinging
was unbelievable. (Sold-1yg aboutwitli-e8 compansou'.. but
have you ever heard a sick cow bellow?)Rugby is probably the most exciting'sport of them
all. For 40 minutes. 30 players are scattered all over a
large .playing area. running. tackling. yelling and
cussm . It's a game of endurance.
These guys practice just about every afternoon.

.workingashardastheydoinagame.Matchesareheld
each Saturday. For some of the unbelievable action.
“tux" one sometime. You may soon “hooked'on it
an soonbe“eonverted"toafait followerofthe
Just remember the immortal words of the single
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For the North Carolina Tareels Tuesday night's battlewith StateIs for pride.The Tar Heels. who lost anychance of gaining the tourna-ment's first-round bye bydropping a 65-62 decision

UNC-C tickets
Tickets for the UNC-Cher-lotte game are available forpickup this week.are no priority groupsfor this final home oftheseason. However. epolicyof no date or guest tickets beingsold until Thursday and Friday

from all four windows in front ofReynolds Coliseum today and
rest of the week.

lcr‘iet‘
WHAT EMPLOYERS are lookingfor in hiring—and the alternativegrad school is the topic of the ACMmeeting (Association for ComputingMachinery) Monday, Feb. 24 atp.m.. Cox 206. The panel of thisforum consists of computer scienceand business professors of Duke andCarolina, employers of State gradu-ates. and State graduates.
ATTENTION ALL EE's: Field tripto Southern Bell Telephone Compa-ny. Wednesday. Feb. at p.m.Sign up' sheet on iEEE bulletinboard outside Daniels 214. All EE'sare invited.
REGISTRATION 'FOR CeramicCasting class is underway now at theCraft Center, located at the base-ment of the Thompson Bldg. TheCraft Center hours are from to top.m. daily, Tuesday from 9 a.m. till10 p.m.. Saturday and Sunday i2:30to 5:30 p.m.
SEE AND TBE meeting and supperTuesday, Feb. at 6:30. The supperwill be preluded by a softball gamebetween the TBE’s and SBE'sstarting at p.m.
STUDENTS iN Ag. Engr. aresponsoring their annual field trip.The trip will be during springvacation and will be centeredaround Atlanta. All students InEngineering and Ag. and LifeSciences are invited to participateon a first-come first-serve basis.Only eight positions left to fill.Contact Brenda Fisher at DSWLabs. Phone 717-3I01.
PAMS COUNCIL Will hold special3‘at 1:30Inmoalggfieyfdmroomplease attend
THE MEDICAL Technology Clubwill meet Monday night. Feb. 24 at

Ticketswillbedistributedyw

from just one window for the in
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Specializing in NaturalHaircuts forMen and Women

hair
by Nature’s Way

formally hair unlimited
appointments only

61. N. Boylan Ave.Raleigh. N.C.

I ZACK WHITE '
EATHER co. INC

MIMJM“IA‘UAQ-t raI

Virginia Saturday night. wouldlike to avoid losingtheirheiraecondstraight conference game. theirsecondconsecutive home game.a'nd their 10th straight to the
gumAmA wraps the

p.m.. regionally televised gamewith a 16-7 overall record. oneofitsworstinyears.and aB-dconference slate.They have been Ed by twomen all year. with Phil Fordand Mitch Kupchak playin theonly conshtent basket forDean Smith.Walter Davis. a preseasonall-ACC selection. has been oneof the league's biggest dis-appointments in his sophomore
m LAGARDE is tall. butthat's about it most of the time.However. against the WolfpackRaleigh this season. he

p.m. in room 3533 Gardner Hall. Dr.Kanich from Rex Hospital willspeak.
THERE WILL DE A LeopoldWildlife Club meeting Tuesdaynight, Feb. in Gardner Hall. room3533. All persons entering thesquirrel tail contest should bringthem to this meeting. All members.are urged to attend.
YOU CAN STILL APPLY for thePsychology Department Human Re-source Development Program.Deadline has been extended toFebruary 26. Preliminary applica-tion terms are available to Sopho-mores and Juniors outside of rooms60 and 754 Poe Hall.
UNIVERSITY Good Neighbor Coun-cil will hold its next meeting on Feb.24 at 3:30 p.m. in the ConferenceRoom of Holladay Hall. Dean Carl J.Dolceot the School of Education willvisit the Council.
THE FILM BOARD will meet onMonday. Feb. 24 in room 4106 of theStudent Center to select films for 'Summer and Fall. If this is not agood time to meet. leave your nameand when you cannot meet in theProgram Office.
DON'T MISS THE marvelous partylSee Oh. Coward! Sunday, March atand s p.m. in Stewart Theatre.. Words and music by Noel Coward.
WATER SKIING for anyone interes-ted in forming a NCSU water skiingclub. there will be an organizationalmeeting at p.m. Tuesday. Feb.in the Intramural Office, Car-michael Gym. For information callRalph Johnston at 032-6637.

.FA I mimosa "HE DEPARTMENT OF sum.Life Is accepting applications forHead Residence Counselor positionsfor the academic year. Thesepositions are open to both marriedand unmarried graduate students

'-Upslairs700 IIeIT slag..33: Flyfltfllllle St.034‘3”
L

Drop In for a freebie

'. l.

playedoneofhisbestgames
evGuard Brad Hoffman hasbeen even more inconsistehtthan Davis. He can be deadlyfrom the outside. but he canalso bruise the rim withoff-target bombs.The Carolina reserves havecaused Smith to rely on hisstarters more than any time inthe recent past. John Kuester,who dives for loose balls as ifhis life depends on each one.Isisthe top reserve gu.ardIN A PRESEASON edition,Sports Ilhtstmted said “EdStahl shoots like a guard. butrebounds like one too." The6-11 Stahl has shot like a guardthis year—a blind one. And hisrebounding has been worse.Carolina's Big Blue team hasbordered disaster.Ford has been able to run the

and involve responsibility for thecounseling. Proofamming. and ad‘ministrative aspects of a residencehall. A furnished apartment. includ-ing utilities and telephone. is provided in addition to a salary of smooto $3.000 (depending on size ofbuilding). The deadline for applica-tions is March Applicants shouldprovide three letters of reference ora placement folder and a resume ofeducation and work. experience to:Dr. Paul Marion, Director of Resi-dence Lite.
ATTENTION Engineering students,teachers, and alumni. Nominationsare being accepted for the Outstand-ing Teacher and Distinguished Pro-fessorship Awards for the School ofEngineering. Please pick up nomi-nation forms in your engineeringdepartment office.
HEAR PLAYBOY All Star Ron

ClosedMonday

'DIVI.THI IANAMAS

AD 'DAYS OP DIVING PLUSVANCID COURSE gm
.CALL PAUL0:"?! M4173
umszSEAVENTURE! _P0. Du?”

Layer, shag, 8 regular outs
It's Not How Long You Wear It."

.But How You Wear ItLong
No Appointment Neceassary

Matter ofpnde for Tar Heels
Tar Heels offense and score 1enough points to help the teamto its 16 wins. Even though hehas made mistakes due to lackof experience. he is definitelydestined to become one of thenation's top ards.K HAS been» thetop Tar Heel. Contrary toUNC big men. he can sfrom over five feet. He's theteam's leading scorer and theACC‘3 second-leading rebound-er. Kupchak'Is the league's topcenter. including Tree Rollins.and should be a shoo-in forall-conference honors.State blew the Heels out ofGreensboro Coliseum in the BigFour tourney in early January.Then Carolina blew themselvesout of Reynolds Coliseum laterthat month. as they let asix-point lead escape in the finalminute and a half.

Carter with the New York JazzQuartet, Tuesday and Wednesday,March and 5, Stewart Theatre.Tickets on sale at Box Office.
GUITAR GUILD will meet Monday,Feb. 24 at 7. p.m. in Room 110Price Hall. All interested studentsare welcome. Come ioin us.
CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR Christ—sharing the ioys. and victories of lifein the living Christ. Tomorrow nightat in the building behind ForestHills Baptist Church. will continuetraining on how to experience theabundant Christian Life. and com-municating effectively your talth toothers.
GlRLSI GET AN inside line on 22guys! Come to our Caper rush tea.We are a service and socialorganization. We are a marching.drill team; we travel and perform

"ESQUIRE BARBER *
& STYLE SHOP

Welcomes Students &Faculty
Same Block As.D.J.'sBookstore

2402 Hillsborough St.

O 0 O O 0W085 NEWS IS NOT ALLTHE SAME NEWS AND IN-FORMATION YOU HEAREVERYWHERE ELSE. HEAR“THE ONE ’CLOCK NEWS"WITH CELESTE WESSON.MONDAY THROUGH FRI-DAY ON WDIS...PROGRES-SIVE RADIO FOR THE TRI--ANGLE AT I07.I FM.

$1.00 Cover
Thursday to Saturday

‘Mwoqcmce ”

plaza at

PEPPI’S PIZZA DEN
Sunday throuqh Thursday

with this coupon.
You'll get a frcc medium

plrzrz fOr
lloqu or

lust buyinq
qiont pizza.

2l09 Avcnt Ferry Rd.
- Mission Valley

83.3»‘2825

Phone

PAINT & DOD! PROP. INC.
1022 South Saunders St.

or 833-2876

WIN

Visit Raleigh's Only Authentic
Mexican Food Restaurant

Tippy's'l'nco House
2404 Wake Forest Road

"We Back the Pack"

SIIIdenl Center

Don't lie
...............

liniversiiv Student Cenler

PRESIDENT

applications on IIIIII being accepted in he

mkwfillacls.

Intramural 345,115

Watch out. there may be a dynasty developing
within the Faculty basketball league. Defending champ
Pesticide Lab should be in the driver’s seat if they can
«get past BAE IIIn tonight's semi--final game. Big. bad
Willie Jones is the reason behind the success story of
the Pesticide Lab. In the other semi—final Faculty game.
BAE I meets Horticulture.
Round two of Residence basketball playoffs should

keep the referees busy tonight. Owen II will meet
Alexander in the first game. and an interesting ball
game is expected to develop in the second matchup
between Turlington and Tucker.

IN WEDNESDAY NIGHTS Fraternity basketball
playoffs. the feature game will match Delta Sig against
APA. Although this game is only a semi--final matchup.
it might be considered the championship game. with
both teams possessing quality at every position. In the
other semifinal matchup. Farmhouse. a somewhat
su rising winner over PKP. will meet SPE.

lthough the Monotremes might have been
considered the favorite in the Friday night League.

Volunteer Service at 737-245I. 3rdcolor guards at N. C. State athletic floor Student Center, room 3Ii4-C.events. Interested? Come to room2i04, 2nd floor Student Center. at Ip.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 26. It youcannot be there call 034-6041 and askfor Karen or Donna, or call 033-2501and ask for Linda for moreinformation.

THE SENATE FINANCE Commit-tee will meet Wednesday, Feb. 26 at6;30 pm. in room of the StudentCenter. Bills to allocate tunds to theForestry Club and the PershingRifles will be considered.MAJOR ATTRACTIONS meeting at ‘4:” in room 31" University StudentCenter on Wednesday, Feb. 26. THE AG ED CLUB will meetWednesday. Feb. 26 at 7:30 in room532 Poe Hall. All Ag. Ed students andother interested people are urged toamend.HELP! THE RALEIGH and WakeCounty schools. Need college stud-ents to tutor young people who arehaving difficulty in their studies. Allof you qualify. it you can give ahand, call or come by the NCSU
NC STATE Social Dance Clubforming. Organizational meetingTuesday, Feb. at p.m. in room

Wont-tun Imls Tuesday night at 1:00pm in tin
lchieIm room in William Hill. All internist people
are mod to attend Be There

STEWART THEATRE
IV C. 5‘ TA TE lHV/VFRSII v

Its Cater. lsiasi listen. Its Illtr. inst in:

New York Jazz Ouarlei

Intuit-dull“

Fm fi"vl'IVIlll()Il‘v (:.Ill 13/ 310?)

STUDENTS WHO HAD PE SCUBA LASTSEMESTER WHO WANT TO MAKE
CERTIFICATION DIVE IN FLA“ OVERSPRING BREAK SHOULD ATTEND
MEETING. RM 4111 UNION. FEB 26.
PM OR CALL 833-7825.

Restaurant and Tavern
Sandwiches Pizza

Western Blvd. Shopping Center
HAPPY HOUR 4 PM 6 PM
Monday thru Saturday

Country St Ie Lunch $1.65
Small Isis.”45

Includes choice of bever . - .
OOOOOOOOOOODQOOOOOOOOOOO
but

the
Ilse/:1OD.OOOODOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOO:QOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ”OOOOOOOOOCOCCO

0955'

ket

aiac

Program Office

WithpurchaseatMC Witerridin

Apathetic
...............

HARLEY-DAVIDSON OFRALEIGH. INC.
1210 S. SAUNDERS STREET
RALEIGH. N.C. mos
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theylearnedalessonfromthe‘MonkeysinlestFrldey
night’s action. Other teams capableof winning the
Intramural Department‘3 only weekend I include
the Omega Men. Gardner I. the Cider Makers. Animal
Science and Cow Tech.
One expert prognosticator picked TC and the Podunk

Pumkins as the two who will meet for the In t
League championship. TC. a quality outfit. eatures
Mike Adams and Bob Dickens.
OWEN 11 AND DELTA SIG are the only two

remaining undefeated squads in the Residence and
Fraternity handball tournaments. respectively.

Spring break can 't be far away with softball being
added to the Intramural circuit beginning today.
Provided the weatherman cooperates. a record
forty-eight teams will take to the Intramural fields this
afternoon for the start of the Independent League
season.
PKA. the. defending Fraternity softball champion.

and the rest of the Greeks will also take the field this
afternoon. Turlington. last season’s Residence softball
champion. will lead the dorm rats out of their cages
beginning Wednesday. Participants are reminded that
they may only play in one softball league.

2i4 Carmichael Gym. LIBERAL ARTS Council will meetWednesday. Feb. 26 at p. m. in 2I3Tompkins. The meeting will bebriet. All members are asked toattend
THE STUDENT SENATE will meetWednesday. Feb. at 7:30 p.m. inthe Senate Chamber.

THE KING AND HIS LOYAL SHORT SUBIICTS
BAMBI writs (Jill/IUAupload lo' zerrmd ‘he lumen! short eve!THANK Y0! , MASK MANI Lonny Brute 'luivflt Ir Immled (Moor
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in an Isolated surreal portal of WorldWar I Ihe British
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icllon gIves us some III the mnsl enrhanllnp wquenret rm
him When the realm ol the IrIIrnIng Irmm bra-air, Iho bubble
and the Inmates have returned lo the asylum «it (In Irallyshine Bales' contuslon about «huh pi’lipl' ave wally mum
lil IIIII nponmn lllltl. ()i HIAHIS I: .l we Heal lunny and \All
at Ihr same lImeIhIs warty. beaulIlul him has awairned berumr I gum
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State SesaterMcNeilSmith I H

and students will be getting abreak from the N.C. GeneralAssembly.Smith has introduced a billthat would repeal the sales taxon food. Speaking to theUniversity's Economics Soci-etfi. Smith exmned that thebi would rep the presentregressive tax structure withone that would be proportionalto all incomes.IN EXPLAINING the reasonfor the bill. Smith. with the useof graphs and examples.showed how the entire taxstructureisgearedtotheup rtax bracket. Smith said. “ ecan repeal the food tax in two

the incometax. Inwe would bring theto a more equal level.”Smith. in his proposal. hasdrawn fire from the presentRepublican administration.Gov. I-Iolshouser also wants the. but not before July 1.
1976. As Smith sees the issue.
the tax relief can be providednow.When asked how the state
would replace the money lost
by the repeal of the food sales
tax. Smith replied that the
sales tax could be altered to
include a higher tax on itemssuch as cars and high-pricedconstruction equipment (includ-ing farm equipment). “The 81%

' Pair adjusts to school, marriage
hyMike BawdelGoing to school and beingmarried is fairly difficult. Goingto school and maintaining a

perfect average is consideredanother commendable feat.Rita and Mike Shipman havemanaged to conquer bothmarriage and studies.Both transferring to Statefrom UNC-Asheville in the fallof 1973 as juniors. the
Shipmans have maintained theultimate of academic perfectionby maintaining a 4.0 averagefor their three completedsemesters here. Among all themarried students on the listMike and Rita were the nulw

\Y‘, :2. I ,1 . 1' 5,75 ,'

Rita and Mike Shipman are

couple to achieve the mark of“perfection."lm whis curacy-um. meteoro satis ' g
Wobgy has always beeninteibsting' to me." he said.“And since I haven't foundanything else I'd like to studyI'm happy here at State. As itstands now I would like to go
for a Ph.D. ‘ in meteorologyresearch."Rita. a history major, findscourses here “fascinating" andalso enjoys what she is doing.Both Rita and Mike transfer-red from UNC-Asheville so thatMike could study meteorology.State ' of84 universities in

nintaining
with the problems which married students face.

II:
T

Jaka ’3

OPEN 12 Noon Dally
DAILY Lunch Specialsfeaturing complete meals

—6Ileersontap
-Gameelloom

Special every Mon 0.
Thurs: Spaghetti & salad— 81.50 —
Located on the lower level

Mission ValleyShopping Center
STATE STUDENTSWELCOMEmember‘wolfpack club

u A

' m
STEREO TAiil'E.S.P
a-u'ack & ssettes
- over 1 t'uerOCk&
popular 5
. only $1.99 each
. free brochurewrite: AUDIO LOOP CO.DEPTA39 P.O. W 43355CLEVELAND.W ““3
mi

Jobs For
Summer
Look
Promising
Informed sources report thatsummer job opportunities forcollege students "look good" thisyear. National Parks. DudeRanches. Guest Resorts. PrivateCamps. and other tourist areasthroughout the nation are nowseeking student applications.Summer job placement coordi-nators at Opportunity Research(SAP) report that despite nationaleconomies tourist areas arelooking for a record season. Pollsindicate that people may not goforthe big purchases such as newcars. new homes. furniture arkappliances. but most appear to beplanning for a bk vacation.A free booklet on student jobassistance may he obtained bysendingaself-MatampedenvelopetoOpportanityResearch.Dept. 810. 55 w Dr..Kalispell.MTS9lll.Stsdeatjobseekersareurgedtoawlyearlyl I

perfect grade point averages

the nation offering a major
concentration in meteorology.and it is the only such schoolbetween Pennsylvania andFlorida.Mikewillalsobeoneofthe first to receive a de es inmeteorolo y here. tate'sprogram is and new as of lastyear.NOW BEING a resident ofRaleigh Mike finds summerwork at the Research Trangledoing research in the AtomicEner Commission's Savan-nah 'ver Laboratory. At thepresent time Mike is assistingDr. Allen H. Weber. anassociate professor of meteoro

';a under funds from the

photo by Kearns
whilecoplng

Environmental ProtectionAgency.Rita finds her studies
“fascinating.” Rita would like totry for a masters degree in the
field of guidance and counsel-ing. Right now she isconcentrating on catching up onthe science requirements needs
for her curriculum.Married on the first day ofclasses in the fall of '78. Mikeand Rita have not found theadjustments terribly hard.“Before we married we
decided to sp the householdduties,” Rita explained. “Thatway. everything we do is on amutual basis; that includesg to study together so intime we'll be together.”
“OUR PARENTS havecontinued to finance oursehoolin as if we were stillsingle.” ta continued. " so the
Kletely thrown upon us."“ ctually.” Mike added.“Ever since we were marriedthings have become simpler.We don't have to worry aboutdating. writing letters. and all. the other inconveniences thatgo along with being apart.”Rita said. “This semester weare doin more socializing andless stu ying." Even wit lessstudying Mike and Rita havemanaged to tame a ratherdifficult lifestyle to become oneof the more outstanding coupleshere at State.

CANCER SOCIETY BENEFIT

BASKETBALL GAME

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON FRATERNITY PLEDGE CLASS

AND THE MEREDITH' COLLEGE GIRLS TEAM WILL PLAY

A BENEFIT GAME THURSDAY, FEB 28 AT 8:00 PM

AT THE MEREDITH GYM

ADMISSION WOO/PERSON

TIM STODDARD B. MONTE TOWE WILL OFFICIATE

ALL PROCEEDS WILL GO TO THE CANCER FOUNDATION

WORD§ AHDMUflC W HOELCOWNZD .

March 2, 2 8. 8 p.m.

mu Students :3

STEWART THEATRE _

financial btu'den hasn't been '

. countieswouldbethe state stops the food tax. thegettin theharrassaient about it whie thestate gets now. Many countiesdon't want thismle. “Besides.”said Smith. “This is howcounties get their money to
. build schools. Theydon’t want this taken fromthem."This bill would aid studentsbecause of a clause that would

Stat boasts top

5! ..The Army Reserve OfficerTraining Corps program atStateisoneofthetopprogramson the east coast. and quitepoesiblyoneofthebestinthenation.JThis statement receivedamplesu lastsummeratFort Bragg. North Carolina

FOR SALE: White Buick Electra 2251964, 4-door. $500. New fires andpaint lob. Good condition. Call033-2656 5-7 pm.
PARKING SPACES acro'ss fromNCSU. Dormitory end of campus.Call 034-5l00 Feb. it? through March20.
TYPEWRITER for sale. Manual,portable Smith-Corona. Good condi-tion. 875. Pat. 033-3077.

I‘I' PAYS 1'0 HAVE DINNER

WITH THE COLONEL.

when R.0.T.C. units from 108
colleges up and down the east
coast participated in Advance
Camp field competition.
STATE CAME in second in

the competition which pitted all
the schools in the Region I
against each other. Army
R.O.T.C. colleges and univer-
itiea are divided into four

2,7
MIMEMnu '5?
nationallypreminentRUI‘Cprogramhere.

classifieds—
EXPERIENCED Secretary withexceptional ablllty and personality.Good pay and fringe benefits, workin Raleigh 9 mos. summer camp oncoast 3 mos, prefer single person orPerson with not more than 1 child.Needbe good iyplsf and able to takedictation. Knowledge of Exec. Mag.Card helpful but willing to trainqualified person. Excellent refer-ences required. Reply to 9.0. Box10976, Raleigh, North Carolina 27605.

dent .clause would also stop tax onvending machines where thereare no facilities for seating orfor preparing food.
As it stands now. themajority of the states have no

national regions and Regionby far the largest ofthe four. It
encompass all the schools onthe east coast.The six week Advance Campat Fort Bragg is restricted torising Seniors of the schools
involved. The training andevaluation which takes place
there is primarily in the field.Very little classroom work is
involved. The Cadets are placed
in simulated combat situationsin positions of leadership. and
their performance is gradedregular Army officers at Fort
Bragg.Although the Cadets are
eyected to give their best
e ort. the primary emphasis of
the exerc'ues is phced on
learning and on the evaluation
'of the Cadets potential. A
Leadership Potential Index isused for this purpose. The meanaverage score on the index is
100 and State’s team score was
114. One of the hi scoresturned in at the A vanes Campwas by State CadetDean Kemp.who had a 146. _
TIE REACTIONS to the

trainin‘ were varied. StateCadet ilte Cowan, a former
Marine. did not think the

EXPERT TYPING of term papers,theses, manuscripts, technical re-ports, general correspondence. etc.051-7077 or 05l-m7
SALE 2 1963 Chevrolet Stationwagon,Auto, vs. Power-steering, Radio.wsw fires, luggage rack. m-nu.
IF YOU WERE parked in Car-michael Lof Feb.” of a p.rn. andfound a black scrape on your car.please call 051-25“.

ON TUESDAY

On 'lhesday you can save forty
dinner box of Kentucky Fried Chicken?

. And what a dinner it is.Three finger lickin’
good pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken, two din-
ner mils, cole slaw, and mashed potatoes with a
gravy

Of course it pays to go

.cents on a

get itsAssembly. "We need thispassed to provide relief for themajority of the tax payers.

program
wasas demanding as it

have been.Steward Glover, also a StateCadet. felt that he had learned agreatdeal that would have beenimpossible to get out of textbooks. “The real life situations.”he commented. “Were a greatdeal different from the.. we've been
Colonel Robert E: Lenzner.who is in charge of the R.O.T.C.program at State also pointedby out that his Cadets received alarger number of Regular Armycornmissions'' than any otherschool in the nation last year.State Cadets received eight“R.A.'s". as the appointmentsareealled. while the next closestschool got only six.There is a great deal ofprestige involved in thesent commissions. Only

about three hundred areawarded nationally each year.and for one school to receive somany is an excellent indicationof a quality R.O.T.C. program.Using these indicators. itbecomes a nt that the
Arniy RD. .0. pr am atStateiscurrently oneo the bestin the nation.

EUROPE—lSRAEL—Arlca—AslsTravel discounts year-round. Stu-dent Air Travel Agency, Inc.Roswell Rd. Atlanta 30342,152-3433.
HIGH CHAIR. 37. 737-20".

Ga.

TYPING: Mrs. CORY. 467-3396.
PARKING SPACE near Bell Tower.86 month. Henry Marshall. sat-3795.

to Kentucky Fried
Chicken every day, but on Tuesday it pays even

veWfihr-ry18. 1975 in themore. Offereffecti
usdGreedioroaleasody.


